**INDIANA HOUSING RESOURCES**

**FINANCIAL RESOURCES**

**Township Trustee Assistance**
Each Township Trustee has special funding for residents in emergency circumstances. To find out more about your township trustee office, eligibility requirements, and application instructions, contact your local office. (Rental assistance may not be available if a resident is already behind in rent or an eviction has been filed.)

Find your Township Trustee: http://wayeo.egis.39dn.com/

**Community Centers**
Local community centers often have limited funds available for individuals with an emergency financial need. Contact a community navigator (see below) to find your local community center.

**Additional Resources**
Other possible sources of financial assistance include places of worship or other social service agencies, such as a mental health provider, that an individual may already be connected with.

**IMMEDIATE NEEDS**

**Indiana 2-1-1**
Website: https://in211.communityos.org/
Phone: 2-1-1

For additional assistance (including housing related matters), connect with a community navigator through Indiana 2-1-1. Find resources and referrals by speaking with someone over the phone or browsing the online databases.

**Indy Energy Assistance Program**
http://indyead.org/
The Energy Assistance Program provides financial assistance to low-income households to maintain utility services during the winter heating season. Learn more on the website or by contacting a community navigator.

**EXPERIENCING HOMELESSNESS**

**Coalition for Homelessness Intervention and Prevention (CHIP)**
www.chipindy.org
CHIP’s Coordinated Entry System connects Central Indiana residents experiencing homelessness or imminent homelessness to stable housing. Individuals must complete an intake at one of CHIP’s access points to be added to a modified waiting list. The access points are available online: www.chipindy.org/are-you-experiencing-homelessness.

CHIP also distributes the Handbook of Help, a resource guide for individuals facing homelessness. It is available online: www.handbookofhelp.org/

**FINDING NEW HOUSING**

**Indiana Housing Now**
www.indianahousingnow.org
Indiana Housing Now (IHN) is an online housing locator service sponsored by the Indiana Housing and Community Development Authority. Individuals may use the free resource to search for rental or for-sale affordable properties.

**Apartments.com**
www.apartments.com
Apartments.com provides up-to-date listings on private market rental units.

**Go Section 8**
https://www.gosection8.com/
Go Section 8 lists affordable rental properties online and includes a search tool.

**Affordable Housing Online**
https://affordablehousingonline.com/
Affordable Housing Online is a database of Section 8 properties and wait lists available to the public.

**Indianapolis Neighborhood Housing Partnership (INHP)**
https://www.inhp.org/
INHP provides credit and mortgage advising and financial education to enable individuals to make informed choices in the home-buying process.